DRINK MENU

Please Order at THE Counter
coffee

smoothies

organic beans by all press

Gluten free & vegan

SMALL LARGE
Espresso
3.8
4.3
Black
4
4.5
Milk
4
4.5
Mocha
4.5
5
Iced Latte
5
5.5
Iced Long Black 4.5
5
Cold Brew
5
6
Extra Shot, Decaf
Milklab Lactose Free
Oatly
Happy Happy Soy Boy
Almond by Bonsoy
Macamilk

pink lemonade 10
Lychee, watermelon, strawberry, raspberry, coconut
water, lemon
Super Green 10.5
Banana, mango, spinach, organic matcha, passionfruit,
coconut water
MANGO TANGO 10
Mango, passionfruit, banana, organic coconut yoghurt

+0.5
+0.7
+0.7
+0.7
+1
+1

CINNAMON DONUT 10.5
Banana, almond butter, vanilla raw protein, cinnamon,
pure maple syrup, almond mylk

specialty
carefully selected by us

Sticky Masala Chai Latte
Spiced Chai Latte
Turmeric Latte
Matcha Latte
Hot Cacao
Specialty Iced

4.5 /
4.5 /
4.5 /
4.5 /

5.5
5
5
5
5
6

juices
COLD pressed in house
9
Available weekends only

loose leaf tea
organic tea by mayde

salted cacao 11
Banana, almond butter, raw cacao, salted caramel,
vanilla raw protein, almond mylk

5.5

English Breakfast / Earl Grey / Restore /
Mint Cacao / Turmeric Chai / Energise /
Green, Sencha & Rose

chilled drinks

Pink
Watermelon, strawberry, apple, mint, lemon, coconut
water
Yellow
Pineapple, apple, lemon, passionfruit
Green
Apple, ginger, lemon, mint, kale, spinach, coconut water

check cabinet for flavours

MINI ME
(12 YEARS & UNDER)

Babycino
2
Banana Maple Smoothie GF, DFO
6
Banana Choc Smoothie GF, DFO
6
Cold Pressed Apple Juice (WEEKEND) 6
MYLKKO Cocopops with fruit GF, DFO 9
add coconut yoghurt + 1

Hokey Pokey Hotcake GF, DF
Breakky Burger with fries

10
10

GF - gluten free
DF - dairy free
V - VEGetarian
VG - VEGAN
O - option

Please inform us of ANY intolerances. we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens.
We respectfully request no changes or substitutions with the exception of holds.
Please note we are CASHLESS.

FOOD MENU

Please Order at THE Counter
all day brunch
CHILLI crab
SCRAMBLE 21.5
Spanner crab chilli scramble on a mixed
seed bagel, Thai green papaya salad,
house sweet chilli jam & roasted peanuts
GFO, DFO
Avocado +4.5 Halloumi +5
Smoked bacon +5.5

hash Benedict 20
Spiced potato Hash, Rayner’s smoked
bacon, pesto sautéed kale, soft poached
eggs, tarragon hollandaise, milk crumb &
pickled Seablite
GF, VO
Swap to Smoked Salmon +2
Halloumi +5 Avocado +4.5

SALMON Bagel 22
House smoked salmon on a mixed seed
bagel with dill cucumber labneh, finger lime,
pickled red onion, wasabi mayo &
dehydrated pea
GFO, DFO
Eggs your way +4.5
Avocado +4.5 Halloumi +5

cornY fritter 20.5
Zucchini corn fritter, halloumi chips, corn
pesto, avocado, roasted baby corn, soft
boiled egg, pickled fennel, roast almond &
green tahini dressing
GF, DFO, V, VGO
Smoked Salmon +6 Smoked Bacon +5.5

avo great day 17.5
Sliced avocado, dill cucumber labneh,
peach salsa, peach salsa, cucumber with
maple lime dressing, candied walnut, mixed
leaves & crisp basil on toasted ciabatta
GFO, DFO, V, VGO
Halloumi +5 Smoked Salmon +6
Smoked Bacon +5.5 Eggs your way +4.5

Hap-pea bowl 19.5
Pea hummus, salsa verde salad greens, feta,
pea sprouts, soft boiled egg, roasted
hazelnuts, flatbread & dill cucumber labneh
GFO, DFO, V, VGO
Smoked Salmon +6 Avocado +4.5
Halloumi +5 Smoked Bacon +5.5

sourdough 7
Two slices toasted sourdough served with
your choice of mixed berry jam, house
almond butter, peanut butter or Vegemite

BACON BURGER 17
Rayner's smoked Darling Down’s bacon,
gooey fried egg, sriracha mayo, candied
jalapeños, caramelised pineapple, oak
lettuce on brioche

Bowls

HALlOUMI BURGER 17
Halloumi, mushroom, avocado, pumpkin
steak, tarragon aioli, oak lettuce on brioche

summer dayze 18.5
Açai, mango, lychee, pineapple, peach
topped with oat granola, kiwi, pineapple,
strawberries, coconut yoghurt, passionfruit
& coconut flakes

(keep it simple: bacon, fried egg, aioli, oak
lettuce on brioche $14)
GFO, DFO
Haloumi +5 Shoestring fries +7
Avocado +4.5

(keep it simple: halloumi, fried egg, aioli, oak
lettuce on brioche $14)
GFO, DFO, V, VGO
Smoked Bacon +5.5 Shoestring fries +7
Fried Egg +2.5

EGGS your way 12.5
Free range eggs (poached, fried or
scrambled +1) served on sourdough with
fresh herbs & romesco
GFO, DF, V
Halloumi +5 Smoked bacon +5.5
Smoked Salmon +6 Avocado +4.5

hokey pokey
Hotcakes 20
Hotcakes, roasted rhubarb, fresh berries,
hokey pokey, choc bukinis, rhubarb syrup,
mandarin crisp & blood orange gelato
GF, DF, V, VGN

BRUNCH add ons
Eggs your way (2)

4.5

Gluten free toast (2 slices)
Avocado
Halloumi (2 slices)
Market greens
Smoked free range bacon
House smoked salmon
Halloumi chips
Spiced potato hash
Crispy potato skins with herb labneh
Shoestring fries
with aioli OR herb labneh
Make your own meal

1.5
4.5
5.0
5.0
5.5
6.0
8.0
4.5
7.0
7.0

BOWL ADD ONS

+1

(scrambled + 1)

3.0

Vegan Protein / Peanut Butter / Extra Sauce /
Coconut Yoghurt / Extra Fruit / Nutella
Extra Granola (+ 2) / Coco Chia Yoghurt (+ 2)

All are VEGAN. Change
granola for GF OPTIOn.

Peachy Keen 18.5
Açai, peach, raspberries, strawberries,
cashew butter, coconut, almond mylk
topped with oat granola, nectarine, berries,
coconut yoghurt & toasted coconut

FERREro 18.5
Açai, banana, strawberries, house nutella,
coconut mylk, topped with chocolate
granola, strawberries, coconut yoghurt,
cacao sauce & cacao nibs
LAMINGTON 18.5
Açai, strawberries, raspberries, banana,
cacao, coconut, coconut mylk, topped with
chocolate granola, strawberries, coconut
yoghurt, cacao sauce, jam, nibs & coconut
ORIGINAL 17.5
Açai, mixed berries, coconut water, topped
with oat granola, strawberries, kiwi, banana
& coconut flakes
SNICKERS 18.5
Açai, banana, peanut butter, cacao,
almond mylk, topped with chocolate
granola, banana, coconut yoghurt, cacao
sauce, caramel sauce, nibs & peanuts
Greena colada 18.5
Banana, mango, pineapple, lychee, spinach,
matcha topped with oat granola, banana,
strawberry, kiwi, blueberries, passionfruit,
coco chia yoghurt & coconut flakes
aussie Heat 18.5
Açai, mango, watermelon, peach,
strawberries, raspberries topped with oat
granola, strawberry, watermelon, coconut
yoghurt, passionfruit, jam & coconut

GRANOLA options
Oat Granola OR Chocolate Granola (not GF)
Caramelised Bukinis OR Choc Bukinis (GF)

